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RE: Hillview Heights Way Road name

Hermanson, Tyler <Tyler.Hermanson@vermont.gov>
Tue 9/19/2023 11:51 AM
To:Tyler Machia <tmachia@richmondvt.gov>

1 attachments (468 KB)
Hillview Heights.pdf;

Hi Tyler,
 
Plausible to do this being off Hillview Rd. Probably not the most ideal, but would only work because its off of this road. Ideally it would be unique en�rely to town/zipcode. this
would be up to your selectboard, if they wanted this name, or something more unique. I may suggest ge�ng at least one more op�on incase your SB wants to go with
something more unique.
 
Took the liberty for you to number based on the siteplan. Let me know if you want me to add these. Certainly if they either don’t build to the specs of the siteplan, or change
the siteplan, we will need to renumber these if you go with them.
 
Lot 1 = 2097
Lot 2 = 2099
Lot 3 =2235
Lot 4 = 45 or 69 new rd, pending main driveway
Lot 5 = 46 new rd
Lot 6 = 169 new rd
Lot 7 = 136 and possible 138 new rd.
 

 
Tyler Hermanson   GIS Specialist III

State of Vermont Enhanced 911 Board

6 Baldwin St, Fl 2, Montpelier VT 05633-7960

E: tyler.hermanson@vermont.gov  802-279-4668
Availability ⁞ M-F  ⁞ 8am-4pm
 
h�ps://e911.vermont.gov/
 
From: Tyler Machia <tmachia@richmondvt.gov>
Sent: Tuesday, September 19, 2023 10:19 AM
To: Hermanson, Tyler <Tyler.Hermanson@vermont.gov>
Subject: Hillview Heights Way Road name

mailto:tyler.hermanson@vermont.gov
https://e911.vermont.gov/
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EXTERNAL SENDER: Do not open a�achments or click on links unless you recognize and trust the sender.
Hey Tyler, I have a subdivision that's coming in for final review. They have a private road that needs to be named. They were thinking of Hillview
Heights Way. Do you have any problems with that? I have attached the road location below.  
 

Sincerely

 

Tyler Machia

Zoning Administrator

tmachia@richmondvt.gov

Phone:802-434-2430

mailto:tmachia@richmondvt.gov

